
 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 6 Weekly Homework Week Beginning 15th June 2020 

Hi again Y6. This week we have more activities for you to do to support you with your learning. If you need 
any support, please let an adult know through Google Classroom or  through the email address given - 
Year6@osmani.towerhamlets.sch.uk . We hope that you and your family are keeping well. 

Assembly link:https://classroom.thenational.academy/assemblies/wellbeing/ 
Rights Respecting Articles: Article 3 -The best interests of the child must be a top priority in all 
decisions and actions that affect children 
Article 29 Your education should help you use and develop your talents and abilities. It should also 
help you learn to live peacefully, protect the environment and respect other people. 

MATHS 
Times Tables 1-12                                                                Square Numbers 
https://www.timestables.co.uk/l                                   https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

Maths DC 
Monday  (DC) Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
1218 ÷ 14 = 
 
4/7   of 105 = 
 
 300 X 800 = 
 
2 2/6 - 8/9 = 
 
 27% X 840 = 
 
Extra 
Challenge:  
24564 ÷ 69 = 

78 X 513 =  
 
(9.81 + 5) - (3²) = 
 
7/9 ÷ 4 = 
  
58.73 X 9 = 
 
3³ + 34 = 
 

7227 ÷ 11 = 
 
3/5   of 295 = 
 
 200 X 0.3 = 
 
5 1/2 + 21/6 + 8/4 = 
 
 29% X 700 = 
 
Extra Challenge:  
24254÷ 94 = 

80 X 8.8 =  
 
(48 + 5) - (9 X 4) = 
 
76 X 23/5 = 
  
63.3 X 9 = 
 
9³ + 1967 = 
 
 

432/15 
 
5568/16 
 
4707/32 
 
1736/14 
 
Extra challenge: 
6544x124 
 
5643x345 

 
DC Amena’s set 

Times Tables:  Learn your 4x tables here  

Monday  (DC) Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

40+ ____ = 100 

50+ ____ = 100 

10+ ____ = 100  

80+ ____ = 100  

____  + 23 =100 

 ___ + 18=100 

 ____  + 9 =100 

____  + 76 =100 

747 + 17 =  

    459 + 389 =  

666 - 237 =  

    729-132=  

 543 + 192 = 

     338+275=  

     335 - 27 =  

      432-29= 

4 x 4 = 

        8x4= 

        4 x17 =  

        4x15= 

 

 
 

https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/9-times-table.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.timestables.co.uk/4-times-table.html


Maths Daily Lessons  
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule 

 

 
Monday Units of area 
Tuesday Volume 

Wednesday Conversion Lesson 
Thursday Problems involving calculation of measure 

Friday Convert between  units of time 
 

Maths Daily Lessons for Amena’s Set 
 

 
 

Monday Maths -Addition strategies 
Tuesday Maths - Subtraction strategies 

Wednesday Maths- Solving word problems 
Thursday Maths- Solving comparison word problems 

Friday Maths- Adding 2-digit numbers 
Studyladder 

Login and complete some of the different activities to consolidate your learning. This week, focus on 
the areas that you have been learning in this document. 

LITERACY 
Spelling  

fasten      hasten    secretary    restaurant    glisten    profession    programme    moisten 
wrestle    bustle    soften    observance 

Make sure you check the meaning of all new words in a dictionary. 

Spellings Amena’s Set 

    

Make sure you check the meaning of all new words in a dictionary and use your neatest 
handwriting! 

 
Remember to share all your hard work on the Google Doc  in Google Classroom. 

 

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule
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https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2#schedule
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2#schedule
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2#schedule
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2#schedule
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2#schedule


Daily Literacy Lessons -  Year 6 Lessons 

 
 

 

Monday Reading Nightfall on the Somme (Chapter 1 + Quiz) 
Summarise in two sentences what you read. 

SPaG Nouns and adjectives 

Literacy Lesson Reading Comprehension 

Tuesday Reading Nightfall on the Somme (Chapter 2 + Quiz) 
Summarise in two sentences what you read. 

SPaG Past simple - verb 'to be' 

Literacy Lesson Reading Comprehension 

Wednesday Reading Nightfall on the Somme (Chapter 3 & 4 + Quiz) 
Summarise in two sentences what you read. 

SPaG past simple  

Literacy Lesson Identify key features 

Thursday Reading Nightfall on the Somme (Chapter 5 + Quiz) 
Summarise in two sentences what you read. 

SPaG Present perfect - experiences 

Literacy Lesson Key features 

Friday Reading Nightfall on the Somme (Chapter 6 + Quiz) 
Summarise in two sentences what you read. 

SPaG Present simple and present continuous 

Literacy Lesson Write own composition 

Big Write Please check the Literacy tab in Google Classroom for this task 

 
Y6 sentence types: 

 
Relative clauses (Noun, who/which/where) 
Short sentences 
Complex sentences - as, if, when, while 
Simile sentences 
Personification 
Fronted adverbials 
-ing/-ly opener 
Exclamation sentence 
De:De or De;De 
Emotion word, comma 
3 ‘ed’ sentences 
 
Remember to check that you have the correct punctuation in your sentences and that you always 
read back your work to ensure that it makes sense.  Use paragraphs to separate ideas. 
 

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/serialmash/serialmash_saphires/nightfallonthesomme
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?e=spelling-grammar01
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/serialmash/serialmash_saphires/nightfallonthesomme
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/grammar-practice/past-simple-verb-be
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/serialmash/serialmash_saphires/nightfallonthesomme
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/grammar-practice/past-simple-sentences
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/serialmash/serialmash_saphires/nightfallonthesomme
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/grammar-practice/present-perfect-experiences
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/serialmash/serialmash_saphires/nightfallonthesomme
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/grammar-practice/present-simple-and-present-continuous
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule


 Literacy Lessons  Amena’s Set 
 
 

 

 

Monday Reading:Zara and the Lost Cat 
Word Shark Task 
Revise HFW Full stops Game 
Lesson: Hear a story 

Tuesday Reading: Zara and the Lost Cat 
Word Shark Task 
Revise HFW Spooky spellings 
Lesson: Commit a story to memory 

Wednesday Reading: Zara and the Lost Cat 
Word Shark Task 
Revise HFW Karate Cats English 
Lesson: To use the first person 

Thursday Reading: Zara and the Lost Cat 
Word Shark Task 
Revise HFW Help A Hedgehog 
Lesson:  To begin to write my recount 

Friday Reading: Zara and the Lost Cat 
Word Shark Task 
Revise HFW HFW ICT Games 
Lesson: To continue to write my rcount 

Reading 
As well as the reading activities above, remember to do daily reading for at least 15 minutes 

from a text of your choice. Complete the reading log on Google Classroom to show this. 
 

Story time- Listen to a story online 
 

Topic lessons (Mon-Fri) available from the BBC and Oak Academy  
 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

History 
To write an essay 

about the Cold War. 

Spanish 
To be able to 

describe what there 
is in your town or 

city in Spanish 

Science 
Represent the 

particles in pure 
substances and 

mixtures 

History 
To write an essay 

about the Cold War. 

Art 
To create an optical 

illusion: 
Anamorphic Letter 

 
 

https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/serialmash/serialmash_diamonds/zara_and_the_lost_cat_live2
https://www.roythezebra.com/reading-games/full-stop-1.html
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-1#schedule
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/serialmash/serialmash_diamonds/zara_and_the_lost_cat_live2
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/spookySpellings/index.html
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-1#schedule
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/serialmash/serialmash_diamonds/zara_and_the_lost_cat_live2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd63xyc/articles/zdp4pg8
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-1#schedule
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/serialmash/serialmash_diamonds/zara_and_the_lost_cat_live2
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/r.aspx?sid=5472
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-1#schedule
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/serialmash/serialmash_diamonds/zara_and_the_lost_cat_live2
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/lcwc/index.html
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-1#schedule
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule


 
RE 

 
 

Science 
Please note that we will be using the Y5 Science for this week to cover the electricity unit for Y6. 

What is static electricity? Available in Week 7 
 Year 5 Oak Topic Lessons 

What are the different 
components in an 
electrical circuit? 

Available in Week 8 
Year 5  Oak Topic Lessons 

 
WARNING- EXTREMELY FUN PROJECTS  

 
Choose one activity to do at home each week. Please send pictures to Thof so that 

we can see your results online. 
Click here for the website to access the instructions. 

 
PSHE 

IT’S HERE! THE 2020 COVID-19 TIME CAPSULE- JUST FOR YOU. 
 

 
 

Complete these activities and more here: 
My 2020 COVID-19 Time Capsule 

 
Art 

Foil Sculptures: 
Animation and 

installations 

 
Oak Topic Lessons 

 
Share photos please. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zsjpyrd
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-5#schedule
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule
https://www.e-bug.eu/menupage.html?type=hs&level=junior
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0088/6797/1123/files/Time_capsule.pdf?v=1586003038
https://www.thenational.academy/oak-activity-club/art-club/lesson/foil-sculptures-animation-and-installation-secondary


 
PE- Daily workouts 

5 Minute Work Out 
 

P.E with Joe 

 

 
A Cosmic Kids Yoga Adventure! 

Drama 

 

Drama Workshop at Home - 'Aliens Have 
Landed'  

https://youtu.be/yTeUzPfbTUE 

Drama Workshop at Home - 'Your Future Self'  
 

https://youtu.be/KucUROeGnAA 

 
Music 

THAMES weekly video lessons 
https://www.youtube.com/user/THAMESSMC  

Spanish 
Spanish 

To be able to describe what 
there is in your town or city 

in Spanish 

Available on Tuesday 
Year 6  Oak Topic Lessons 

 
ICT 

Use blocks of codes to create animations, interactive stories and games 
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/editor/?tutorial=getStarted 

 
 

 
Free choice:  
Try these websites at home: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 
https://www.studyladder.co.uk/teacher 
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w&list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://youtu.be/yTeUzPfbTUE
https://youtu.be/KucUROeGnAA
https://www.youtube.com/user/THAMESSMC
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/editor/?tutorial=getStarted
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://www.studyladder.co.uk/teacher
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani

